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PUBLIC JUCTION!
V.'e have decided to disi-olv- e rart-ershi- p.

so we are going to s'll at
ublic Auction on the J. W. Tritsch

-- rm, nine miles ve?t and two niiU-.- s

autli of PlattsnioiUh, seven ini'ei
west of Myuard, four miles south and
two miles east of Cedar Creek, five
miles east and two miles south of

four miles east and seven
miles r.orth of Weeping Water, nine
miles northeast of Manley. ten miles

t and four mile north of Murdock,
even miles west and four miles north

Murray, on
Wednesday, February 8th

rnmeiieing at 10 o'clock a. m., with
I'll served on the premises at noon,

e following described property:
Eight Head of Horses

Oiio rrav hore. 14 years old wt.
.710; ore bay mare. 10 years old,
t l.r.rO: one bay mare, 12 years
:., wt. 1.S00: one black mare. 10
.i.rs old. wt. 1.300; one black horse,
4 years old. wt. 1,000; one iron
r-- mare, 4 years old, wt. 1.3S0;
ne bay mare, S years old. wt. 1.550;

uie bav hor?e. S years old. wt. 1630.
One Shorthorn cow. weight 1,300;

n Holstein cow, weight 1330.
Two shoats.

Farm Implements, Etc.
One walking plow;, three wagons;

one liav rack and truck; one J. I.
Case ridirg lister; one Emerson gang
plow; one Moline sulky plow; one
John Deere corn elevator; one Moline
riding cultivator; one Avery walking
cultivator; ore Nebraska Pride cul-

tivator; two Standard mowers; one
Mcline cultivator; one
di.--l: lister; one No. 8 Galloway ma-
nure spreader; one St. Joe walking
lister; one St. Joe riding lister; one
Rock Island disk; five sets of har-
ness; one saddle: one fanning mill
for grain; one Monitor press drill;
on? I'eere corn sheller; one
power emery wheel; one Acme
binder; one J. I. Case cultivator; one
J. I. Ca::e di-- k harrow; one hay load-
er: one Hodge Queen 7-f- binder;
ore Llmerron side delivery; alfalfa
hay. oats and corn, some household
goods and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of 510 and under, cash.

On suiur over $10 a credit of sis
month '.viil he given, purchaser giv-ii'- vr

bankable ncte bearing eight per
ce:if intere-- t from date. Property
mus. re seruea ior oeiore oeing re-

moved from the premises.
J. W. TRITSCH and
A. C. PICKERING,

Owners
W. !:. YO""0. Auctioneer.
L'JI ir: FUIEDRICH, Clerk.

CARD OF THANKS

v. e Jeri!-r- o tirx? this m.inncpvtrfs
oxrrernng to our kind mends and
neighbors cnr heartfelt appreciation
of their tender sympathy and for the
bra': t it'll flower- that were laid on
t'ie bT of our loved one. May these
kind friends have the Fame tender
; in their hour of sorrow.
Joseph Peters and Family; Mrs. Jo--j
seph Martens; nenrj juanens; jonn
Martens; Mrs Chas. Engelkemeier; j

Mr. Arthur Stevcn.-on- ; Mrs. Pert
Dyers.

If the people who have taken Tan-.- vt

ro to fnnn a line of march iu
inr-I- o t.Io, this grand army would

- p."h clear across the American con-'"- rt

Trorr New York to San Fran-ircon- nJ

extend over 3.000 miles
!nto the Pacific ocean. F. G. Fricke
& Co.
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FARMERS DEMAND

EQUALIZATION OF

COMMODITY PRICES

Conference Calls on Congress and
Harding to Provide Immsdiate

Relief Tor Farmers.

Washington, Jan. 26. Immediate
steps tc the value of
farm products on a parity with those
cf other commodities was asced or
congress and President Harding 'to-

night ,by the national agrcultural
conference ithru the unanimous adop-
tion of a resolution. The resolution
was contained in a report from the
marketing, committee, and members
said its adoption meant "something
must .be done by the president and
congress immediately."

The conference rejected a resolu
tion of the National Farmers' Union,
offered by J. S. Waunamaker of
South Carolina, which would have
called for a government minimum
price guarantee on farm products.

The conference previously had
adopted a resolution which read:

"With respect to the question of
governmental price guarantees, we
feel there should fce a comprehensive
study of .this subject. Therefore we
urge that the congress cause a care-
ful investigation of this whole prob-
lem to be made by some proper au-
thority which will report its finding3
as early as practicable."

ive from marketing also
was recommended and indorsed.

Other recommendations on mar-
keting approved ' by the conference
called for:

Clarification by congress of the
rights of farmers to organize tive

associations for the buying of
supplies and marketing of their pro-
ducts; orderly marketing of crops
thru associations of far-
mers, preferably on a commodity ba-i- i;

adequate federal and state infor-
mation services; adequate warehous
ing, terminal facilities or storage
plants for farm products, including
Temporary storage facilities in pro-
ducing districts; a federal cold stor-
age law; practical means of market-
ing stored products more generally
available for a basis of loans; stan-
dard trading of commodities; stu-
dies of marketing cofits and business
methods.

"Swatting the Farmer"
The conference today also entered

discussion in the senate and at the
hearing of the senate agriculture
committee on the Ladd price stabili-
zation bill. Senator Ileflin, demo-
crat. Alabama, in the senate express-
ed hope that the conference would
result in seme good, and criticized
tie selection cf its delegates. The

The whole administration, he.de-rlrrre-d.

"from "the" nr'esident" 'down."
iort.i y wn - AKrinffV' t"-'''-:

the congressional agricultural bloc;
which was unanimously indorsed by
the conference.

At the senate agriculture comniLt-c- e.

however, J. S. Wanamaker of
Sjuth Carolina, a delegate, declared
agriculture coild be saved from
Lankruptcy only thru government
fixing cf prices for cotton, corn and
whcat. He agreed with Senator Page,
republican. Vermont, that fixed mini-mu- ni

prices could not be maintained
without embargoes barring imports
(f .the.e commodities, and he esti-
mated it would co;t the government
not more than $500,000,000 in pur-
chasing farm commodities to stabil-
ize prices.

In a conference with newspaper-
men. Secretary Wallace voiced op-
position to price fixing, which he

aP a

Tractor has been reduced to
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said would prove ruinous to the farm-
ing industry. He declared he favored
plans to restore the purchasing pow-
er of the farmer's dollar to a parity
with that in other industries.

TROTH TRIUMPHS

Plattsmcuth Citizen Testifies for the
Public Benefit.

A truthful statement of a Plaits-- :

mouth citizen, given in his own
words, should conviiue. even the iuost
skeptical about, the merits - of 'Doana last night at Falls City added anoth-Kidne- y

Pills. If you suffer from or notch to their string of victories,
backache.- nervousness, sleeplessness, v.hen they defeated the fast high
urinary disorders or any form of
kidney ills, use a tested kidney niedi- -

cine. - -

A Plattsmouth citizen tells cf
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Could you demand more cbnvinc -

ing proof of merit?
Wm. Hassler, prop, of blasksnnth

cKnn nnrner Fifth Oak streetf.
savs: "I know the straining woric
mat I nave nau lo uu must ui w.v

Konv t '.' M.nnv timp- -. I
"

i cLAoinff a i,nrco
when a sharp stitch would take me
through mv kidm;vs and hurt severe -

ly. iy back was stiff and lame at
times; I started to use Doan's Kid- -
nor Pills and thev soon corrected the
trouble and made my back strong

28

by

Falls

ja
by
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ing

'u

again. boxes of Doan".? goals is credit,
bought Hadraba's was

was all to use. follows: Frank Gradoville, If; Chas.
can work everv day give Hartford, Howard Har-Doan- 's

credit good Mullis, lg, Harry Dwyer, rg.
tion. alwavs Plattsmouth high team

them occasionally keeotbas of their hardest of
fail.". season week,

'pricp at all dealers. Doi't
simply ask for kidney remedy
Doan's Kidney Pills same that

Harsler had. Foster-Milbu- m

Mfrs., Buffalo N.

NEBRASKA CITY AWARDED

EXCLUSIVE USE CF PARK

Lincoln. Jan. 26. The supremo
court decided that city of Ne-

braska City entitled to exclu-
sive ULe of its 4G-ac- re

Nebraska City Speed 'Fair asso-
ciation being ousted therefrom

terms of opinion.
The city, through- - its officials, in

100S leased 30 acres of park to
speed association in considera-

tion of latter constructing a :1
maintaining The asio-ciatio- n

was to have exclusive con-
trol of grounds during meet:;

fairs.
Some time city broug'it

suit to regain possession of
ground, alleging that
was illegal one which conld
be .lawfully entered into, by .mu-
nicipality. The defendant l.uhjmod

tfcfcJCrfy Jjyv topped frcm
challenging,.-th- 'validity of its 'own
contract, the court .finds other-
wise. high bench says city
had no right grant concessionsn

public park without reserving io
its officers supervision same.
The Otoe county district court is ed

and remanded.

FOR SALE

20 of prairie hay, 4 go:)d
work horses. Phone 2913.

CLIFFORD ROBERTS.
lwk-d&- w

FOR SALE Ford Sedan, good
condition, looks Demountable
rims, spare tire, weed chains, speed-
ometer, starter. Call Searl S. Davis.
Murray, Neb.
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o. b. Detroit
EffecUce at once! This reduction of $230.U0 amazed the public. ;Ve ex-

pect to receive many orders this low price. Better place your orders early
and avoid disappointment.

MMltiU

FiiTTSifiGOTH

HIGH WINS FROM

FALLS GITY

local High Schcol Team Takes Game
by Score of to 14 from

Richardson Co. Lads.

From Saturday'? Daily.
The Plattsmoi.th high school team

school team of t .at place a score
cf 2S to in very rough

game.
This game that

City has played and they have made
good showing so far this season

land were defean-- fast
i orasna by tne narrow mai- -
' of points, so that show-- 1

mane dj-- t n. I'lausinouiii team '

CrL--a ,vll for nhdn? ahi 1 i t v.i "-- a

litrhtor than am- - nast team, is de- -
vpinnin? nlcntv f nppd will
enter state tournament with

, best of prospect,
i . In scoring line Hartford. How - j

Dwyer and Mullis each secured .

three field goals, leading in scor--
ing. and Hartford also added fiveiyork who ibeen here visiting

About two foul to li

at Wey rich & dru I The line-u- p t.i the team as
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playing Nebraska City on Tuesday!
evening and the Creighton nign ;

, scnooi on rriaay evening, com 01
these games will be hard fought and
from the fine showing of the local

believe
that they will carry home the honors
in both games.

PUBLIC LIBRARY

VERY VALUABLE TO

PEOPLE OF CITY

Record v of Books and Circulation
Speaks Well for. the Use that

is Made of .Books.

That the public library is one of
the popular institutions of the city

; revealed in thr record of the num-
ber of books circulated during the
lact month of 11)21 and the increas-
ing number of nw borrowers who
have takett'-th- i njcans of improving
their time in the splendid literature
that is to be found on the shelves rf

In tJi jilonthj (ti'. December there
wero thirty-tw- o new .names added to
the list of vthose eligible to secure
books , from the Ifbrary. The total
number , of books exchanged was
1.9S4, which was divided as follows:
Adult fiction, 1.0-3- 2; adult non-fic-tic- n,

107; juvenile fiction, 633; juve
nile non-fictio- n, 18 4.

The largest daily exchange was
149 and the low for the month
4 3, the avenge daily exchange for
the month bein 76.

The number of books exchanged
shows an increase over December,
1920. of. 403. and gpeaks well for the
increasing use that the people of
Plattsmouth are making of one of
their most important public institu
tions.

Tanlac strengthens the nerves and
brings back the - normal state of
health, through its effect on the ap
petite and nutrition of the body. F.
G: Fricke, & Co.

PUBLICSALE!
As I have decided to quit farming

1 will sell at Public Auction on my
farm 2,4 miles south of Cedar Creek,
2 :!i miles eafit of Louisville and 11
miles west of Plattsmouth, on the
Ljuisville road, commencing at 10:30
a. ni., with free hot lunch served at
noon, on

Friday, February 10th
the following described property, to-w- it:

Horses and Mules
One black mare, 8 years old, wt.

l.r.00; one bay horse, 7 years old, wt.
1.500; one sorrel mare, coming 4
years old. wt. 1,400; one bay mare,
9 years old. wt. 00; one black horse,
6 years old, v.t.;900; one mule com-
ing 2 years old; one mule, coming 1
year old. 1

Two good milk cows and one year-
ling heifer. 1

Farm Implements
One new John Deere wagon, 3

inch: one Columbus waeon. 3 'i inch:
or.e hayrack and truck; one bob
sled; two buggies; one Badger cultl- -

Wlii, L v j tvclliwjl: tlllll ului o, uuc of1 T Paso ridin!' licttr- - nn walkintr
lister; one Budlonpr disc with tongue
truck; one Budlong disc without
truck; one Emerson gang plow, 12 oninch; one Bradley walking plow, 14 beinch; one John De-r- e corn planter;
one McConnick mower; one Interna
tional hay rake; cue Gilmore riding
harrow;-on- two-ro- w cornstalk cut-
ter

io
on o f4-frv- nt ffln'lov!ltn, nna

power; one Gorham seeder; j

drill; one Dering binder; one
corn drill; tv-- sets 1 inch

work harness; one set double buggy
harness; one No. 12 DeLaval cream
separator.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under cash.

months will be given, purchaser giv
ing, uaiihauie noie. ueanng s per
cent interest from date. Property
must be settled for before being re-
moved from the 'premises.

JOHN H, BUSCHE,
,,n ' r Owner.

W. 11j YOUNG. Auctioneer.
RALPH R. LARSON, Clerk.

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday s Dally.

Adam Meisinger of near Cedar
Creek was in the city today for a few-hour- s

to look after some trading.
Jj. II. Puis was a passenger this

morning for Omaha where ihe was
called on a few matters of business-i-

that city. "

Mr3. Elmer Wetenkamp was a vis-
itor in Omaha today where she will
visit with her husband at the hospi-
tal for a few hours.

Atorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was in the city today for a
few hours looking after some mat- -
ers jn the district court.

County Commissioners C. F. Har-
ris and Fred H. Gorder of Weeping
Water were here today to look after
some county business and looking
over the county farm.

W. R. Young, the auctioneer, was
mong those going to Omaha this

morning to spend a few hours there
lOOKing ai ler some ma uiei i u kBx i u

,vorir on the road
Edv.ard Hickey. . prominent Sarpy

county farmer was and his
son seriously injured yesterday when

.the car in which they were riding
was struck by a .Missouri Pacific
train.

Attorney Mathew Herold of New

with Jiis parents and other relatives
and friends, departed this afternoon
for St. Iuis for a short visit and
frcm there will go to New York to
take up his legal work.

Prom Friday's Dan?
Philip T. Campbell, of Omaha, was

; ty,a loot Avonlnc visitlns' with
frien(g and looking after some mat- -

ters of business.
1-T- Fox of Pekin 'oiV

who, has.b,!fn beuor past two
weeks visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Haynie, returning this morning to
her home. .

Mrs. E. H. Pontius of Geneva, Ne-
braska, came in last evening to visit
with her son, Lowell, who has been
sick for the past few days, and while
here will also enjoy a short visit
with old time friends.

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Pulic Auction, at his home
miles west of Mynard, 2 miles south
and 6 miles west of Plattsmouth,
miles north and 4 miles west of
Murray. 4 miles north and 8 miles
east of Manley, 4 miles south and
4 miles east of Cedar Creek, com
mencing at 10 o clock a. m., with a
lunch served at noon, on

Thursday, 7 February 9th
the following described property:

28 Head of Cattle
15 head of cows, some fresh, some

to be fresh soon, others giving milk;
9 calves, ranging in age from 5 to 12
months; 3 heifers, one fresh with
calf at side, two will be fresh soon;
one bull calf, 8 months old.

9 Head of Horses and Mules
One bay team, horse and mare, 9

and 12 years old, wt. 3,050; one team
sorrel mares, 7 and 11 years old, wt.
2,700; one sorrel horse, 4 years old,
wt. 1,650; one gray mare, with foal
by jack, 7 years old.' wt. 1,725; one
young iron gray mare, 2 years old.
wt. 1425; one mule colt, coming 2
years old, wt. 1,050: one mule colt
coming 1 year old.

Five Ouroc Jersey bred sows.
Farming Implements

One Overland riding cultivator;
one Hummer riding cultivator; one
John Deere riding cultiva-
tor; two New Departure walking cul-
tivators; one John Deere 2-r- ma-
chine; one John Deere 16-1- 6 disc;
one land roller; a harrow;
one Hoosier broadcast seeder; one
Hoosier press drill; one 12-in- ch Sat-tle- y

gang plow; one 16-in- ch sulky
plow; one 16-in- ch walking plow; one
John Deere riding lister; one walking
lister, combined; one Deering hay
rake; one Deering mower; one Deer-
ing binder, in good shape; one
John Deere stalk cutter; one stalk
rake; one top buggy; one spring
wagon; two Newton farm wagons;
one truck with rack, steel; one Hawk- -
eye corn elevator, with power and
hoist; one John Deere corn planter.
with 80 rods of wire; one
harrow; one Hoosier single
corn drill; one seed corn drier; one
sweep feed grinder; one hand corn
sheller; one grind stone; one tank
heater; one hay sweep; one Bain hay
stacker; one U. S. cream separator;
one life h. p. gasoline engine; two
sets of 1 inch harness; two sets of

inch harness; one set 1 inch
harness; 18 bushels red clover seed;
some seed potatoes; about 5 or 6 tons
prairie hay, in barn; some alfalfa
hay and numerous other articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under cash in

hand. On all sums over $10 a credit
six months will be given without

interest, seven months additional
time at 7 per cent interest. 3 per cent
discount for cash. Approved security

all notes taken. All property must
settled for before being removed.

JOHN BERGMANN,
Owner

W- - R. YOUNG. Auct.
GEO. O. DOVEY, Clerk.

Give nature a chance. Take Tan-
lac, nature's own medicine. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Lost anything fouxa anything '
Try a Journal ad. "They satisfy."

'We only Bought Rat Poison
Twice," writes Jesse Smith, N. J.

" I threw the first kind away; couldn't be bothered
mixing it with meat, cheese. Then I tried Rat-Sna- p.

SAY. that's the stufll It comes in cakes, all ready
to use. And it sure does kill rats." 35c 65c. $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by

Eestor & Swatek Weyrich & Had-rah- a

F. O. Fricke & Co.
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The Weather

AND YET

it is Cold
just cold enough so

some good warm sox
when you get out of
warm bed.

Cashmere and Sox

AT SPECIAL PRICES

Men's heavy wool sox 27c
(4 pair for $1.00)

Men's pure wool army sox .39c
(3 pair for $1.00)

Men's Cashmere in green heather. 29c
(4 pair for $1.00)

Men's finest Cashmere, brown and black, 39c
(3 pair for $1.00)

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"15 V IvWYUOOY'H TOKI5"

BSCS 533

NEVILLE MAKES RE-F- LY

TO GOVERNOR

Former Governor Claims Present Ad-

ministration Did Not Innerit
Deficit From Demo's.

In a letter to the State Journal
Neville fays that Gov--!

ernor McKelvie's statement that a!
deficit of- - was inhertiedj
from the democratic administration
is untrue and says' that. instead of a
aencit a surplus of si, 329, 000 re-
mained in the state's exchequer. He
states that the democrats appropri-
ated less than $10,000,000 exclusive
of revenue from fees and licenses
while the republican administration
now requires $32,000,000 exclusive
of fees and licenses for the same

Neville charges that due to the
slow or non-payme- nt of taxes the re-
publican administration did not reg-
ister any warrants but avoided this
by diverting surpluses of funds lev-
ied for other purposes into the gen-
eral fund illegally as article 3, sec-
tion 25 ofthe constitution provides
that: "No money shall be drawn
from the treasury except in pursu
ance of a specific appropriation made
by law, and on the presentation of
a warrant issued by the auditor
thereon, and no money shall be di
verted from any appropriation made
for any purpose, or taken from any
fund whatever, either by joint or
separate resolution. The governor
has called the special session of the
legislature in face of a storm of pro
test in an effort to keep from dis
closing this fact, Neville declares.

He further alleges that Tax Com
missioner' Osborne demanded that
the local assessors assess property
on the abnormal values that pre-
vailed during the war. This caused
a storm or protest, rvinaiiy, the lo-
cal assessors, who were nearer the

Flannel

Wear and
for good.

The

Price The
not

profit

' See fit

isn't

Woolen

you need
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that nice

. . r,a Id
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people than the governor (he being
out of the state most of the time
anyway) woke up and for months
they have been adjustments
downward until the amount received
by the state thru taxes will in all
probability .be several hundred thou-
sand less than was anticipated," Ne-
ville states.

LOCK UP GARS

.YEARSAYS
.! 4i."i.

St. jFoeph, Mo., Jan 26. In
address the St. Joseph Credit
Pden's here last night, W.
J. Bailey of Atchison, former gover-
nor of Kansas, said that if he would
give some good advice to the Coun-
try, he would say: . .

"Lock up every motor car in the
country for twelve months," and we
would have good times. "

energy and
must be by the people of
the United States to restore prosper-
ity. Governor Bailey said. Business
will get better when farmers get
more for their products and not. un-
til then. He advocated diversified
farming so the farmer might have

to sell every day.

MOONSHINE MASH CLOGS
CITY OF BUTTE

Butte, Jan. 21. City on
Butte's east side are blocked by larg?
deposits of moonshine mash, includ-
ing prune seeds, rye, barley, raisins,
corn an dcherry 'pits, City Engineer
Henry Ji Wiegenstein said today.

Home ibrewers, the con-
cludes, are using sewers for garbagu
can to avoid possible detection of
their illegal traffic. Six lines of bos
connected to a swirling nozzle, are
being used to flush the debris.

Lose anything? Find anything?
Try a Journal want-ad- .

31

Shirts!
Just unpacked, some new weight gray wool

shirts, low attached collars. You can't beat 'em for
hard work, out door or dress up.

will wear hard, stichings
the buttons are sewed on

button-dow- n will fit, as will
and sleeves.

is not "slashed to the bone;"
honest merchandising, but
with us.

The fabric
will hold

Fit the shoulders

price

you'll

them your

making

FOR

before
association

Economy, enterprise
practiced

something

SEWERS
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engineers

light

sport
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work, you and purse!
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